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y ''îE NU'rS ANI) TIlKiE 11 HOMES. aind li.4 di, il-le, la Siamiias it %Va

DY î'E UUt. ivlsquito atiral tiîvat L.arnst anal liii titeret
y ailîtuli bu tii,.re If y-on know ltow an

oo:d MIi-treqs Chittntit once live.1inj a ettettcrn table loo keel, 3-111 car Nee limw 3Matry
ri buter, could ca.WiIy anoint tu fect of Jsti.q. Ili

PuîL.dcdl and litical with te softogt of ftir. tbe)-o (fy.4 rich perfuiaises vrero verv c.atly,
y Jlack Fro4 qplit it witte with lms ikeen and vhe \Iary Isrcake the alttlan.tter box.
il .ilver knifc, of perfunie tipon tire ftrot cf JeNtus it slmowed
.t Andi tunibled lier out ait the ri,-k of lier how greîîtly, &io luvedadl iJ hunrctl Iitui.
il life. jt-dits -gait it Wmt orth three Ilm,,îîred
Il pence, which wontl bu mi. inuch as tifty
o liere is Don Alinond, a grandue front dollar.4 of our nono>'. Judite was vexcd
p Spain; 0to sec àMary do titis. lie calloal it a waste,

Soino raisins fr.,mMaag c'aîne in his and said it slîonld have been given to the
il train, .poor. Sutamo p2offlO 10w find fauil about
e He lits a twin brather a shade or two iliionuy that is given t > U1od. but (Jod lool<s

loaner; int the heart, and Wlit*n ho sces a glîL of
h When both corne together wc shout love lik 0 er h i.4 pleaseal. Jesu4 wa-î
tl Philopena a, on bis way to timo passover feaït note, and

Il ho know that lia had not long to live on
il This la Sir Walnut: bals English, you this carth. It gave hMi coînfort to have
d know, Mlary opcnly show bier love for hiii, and it
y A friend of my Lady and Lord .so-and.so. mnakes hiim glad now to have us show that

s Wbenever you ask old Sir Walnut to we love hinm.
ndinnor,QUSIN;FRTEYLOS.

Be sure you'ro polito to tho goaty old QESON OTEYUOS.
Ilsinncr. tD 'here did Josu.4 corne again î To

ri Bothaxay.
Little Miis Peanut froin North Carohina, WVho mnade a feast for imi ? Simxon.

e Sbe's not 'riitocratie, but no nut is finer. Who woro nt the feast? Lazarus and
Sometimes she's roAsted anid burnt to a bis sistore.

cinder, Who scrved at the feast? M1arthn.
l1 In Oeorg* t.hoy cail ber Mfiss Goober or Who sat at the table with Jeaus?
si Pinder. Lnz-trug.
t WVhat did Mfary <Io ? She anointed the

This is oid Hickoty; look at bum weil, foot of Joqu..
1 A general was nsrnod for him, so I've With wbat did she anoint thoin ? With
1; heard tell. rich perfurne.

Take care how you hurt hlm. He some- Wby did she do th is? I3ucause she
1,times bits9 back 1 loved hlm.
4 This soiid old chap is a bard nuL to Who found fauit with ber? Judas.

1 crack. What did Josus say? '.hat s'ae hadl
le done a good work.

16 Old Mr. Butternut, just from Brazil What did hoe sec? Tbe love in ber
19 rugied, and rough as the side of a bourt. wl wee i u it oJss

But, 11ke many a counitenance quite as iii.. The love in our liuarts.
favoured,

He covers a kermel delicion-3ly flav%;ured. -

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTE&
SMMDES 1IN THE GOSPEL DY JOHN.

LESSoN, IL. [April 9.
THE ANOIXTiIN 1% 1ETiIANY.

John 12. 1-11. Meniory verses, 1-37.

GOLDEN TEIT.

She bath dionc what che could.-Mark
14. 8.

A LESSN TALK.

Find Betbany on thae map. Do you
tbink when Jes carne there again bis
fniends were glati to sec hlm ? Then. was
a happy family now lu the borne of
Lfiarus, and when a toafst was miade for

Lmsox 111. [April 16.

JESUS TE.ACHING 11UMII.TY.

John 13. 1-17. Meînory verses, 14.17.

GOLDEN TEXT.

I have given you an exaînple.-John
13. 15.

A LESSON TALYZ.

Each of the four writers of New Tes-
tatîjont hiistory tells the story of the
passover supper. John docs not tell
bow Peter and Jolr founal the plitcc
ln whicli to ont the !wuppt.r. but the
othors do. Do you know that the pass-
over, or pasehal suppor, as it ie sometiines
calleti, was eaten ininmory of thae tUrne
when the Lord led the Israelites ont of
Egypt ? Jesus knaew that thi.' su pper &

a t pe or picture o! li own <bath. Jesus
knew, thougi the othor-i did note that
when Judas went out he w&4 on bis way
+A betray him 1 Ho knew, too, that in a
few bouri, Peter wouid deny that ho ever

kliew~~ Ilsl Iw tll"ut tlingi tinu%L have
itirt Iis- loving heart' 1)ai wu roietubler
hat Our qie and tsîftitftilnen hitrLi mir
A~ril.

'rite life that, Jeansi lived liera wua it
ric tif mervice. anti now on titis sat day of

lie lire hie wetnted te givo theulî a Icaïon to
retîetnbr ailways a lessoti of loving
ervice on11 tu t se tter. Su hoe took a
:owel andl wsa.hdtt te foot of bis disciples.
I'hiai wit. the work of a servant, ani that i.4

vhaît WC atuït Le lin huart servatL to fille
1.4 .ium twa, if Wo wvoulai ploase hMn

QUESToNS Vt THIE Y<>U.YGEI'ff.

\Vixo ato the pagsovcr w*Itth .oss ' li$a
twelve diý,cipIcs.

W~hero was it caLena lu I an upper roote
in Jorusirlem.

Whao liad proinised te botray Jeass
Judas.

1)iî ane one know it i Jesuis know it.
What did J05 îti do after auper 1 Ho

waslaod tho disciples' foot.
W~ho did nlot want Josus to wasihbis

foot? 1Pet.er.
Why was ho not willing?î Ho tbought

it wa. tho work of a servant.
What dliiJe8us once say? "1 arning

you as one that servetb."'ann
WVhy d id Jeans do this humble work?

As a lesson for us.
What doos i tean-h uis? To serve ont

another.
Wh'at spirit lived in Josuis? The spirit

of love mund buntility.
WVhat shîonhd we try to havo? The saine

kind of spirit,

WHAT GRETA COULD DO.
DY JOHN A. CAMPBIELL

Greta was only paix years old, and %-cry
sinall for bier age. W~hen she caine into
the Sunday-scitool sIte wisbetd very nîuch
toi do soniething for Jeans. IlOnly l'in tio
littIe," she sigiied, Iland there htn't any.
thing I can do."-.

a" 'rut said grandiathor, wbo had over.
heartil. Who Open9 Illy paptr andi fiaidî
ily î.pcctaclcs and brimesa îny book front
the library table?

Il'And wbo pute the ribbon in my cal)
andi gives puas his saucer of mnulk andi
teaches blet to p!ay with a string?"I adduil
granduiother.

IlWho is the little girl that carnies iny
slippers andi rolis rny chair up nearer th.;
fire ?" asked fnther, bis cyes twinkiing.

IlI know suwebody wlîo can do errand4
ais nicely a% any onu," said inother. Thiea
sister Belle tolit what sbe knew, anid Gretu',
eyes bcamued with deligbt.

etEvcry little task that vie do willinglv
makes tîto Lord Jusus glad in heavma."
tinibhed granifather, pattîmg Greta'.s broit fi
curla.

The chain whose links are loving dccil.'
la the qtrongre,t tiîat eau bc forgeti to biusd
two friends t.ogcthr.

A cbild who baf;no Lime to help another
will be likeiy te bave little help eiven bina
when he needs it.


